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n chapel Thursday even-b- y

Mrs. Marion Trout

l'EHSuXAL.

.1 itlye Mai-ombe- r visited her
over Sunday.
Sissmi of Heatriee was uni-it- or

Thursilay.
Wiiifrer leaves tomorrow bo
lister, Mi. True.
iliini' of IJeatrlee vli'itoil his

i a few days last week.
Sidlor of York-- visited nt the

NMise a part of !njt week.
A ltatton of Onmha visitl at

i IC.-.i;M)- looms :.it Th in s- -

I'uifh has resumed work after
visit at his li'omo in Iliim- -

l.irr was in Omaha u couple
't week on tniek team bu.si- -

(llnlon is about the unlver- -
afU'i'ii tvo-month- s' survey-- n

Wyoming-- .

II. Jury, :,, Kthcl Ilendre,
' hi and Clyde it.uney of WII- -

1 the University Friday.
i Jayncs sailed from New

Saturday to travel in Eu- -
xs .lay lies expects to be
vi years.

i and Mrs. MacLean gave
;i at their pleasiiut home
veiling- - to the visiting' dole- -

'civtCjsiaivte. The deair of t.he
U. .1. Bryan, Gov. Poyntcr
v leading- - citizens were pres- -

Raymond is visiting Mae
Fremont. Wo tiro pleased to

io Fremont Tribune that the
"g Indies gave a very pretty
n 'that city Friday evening.
iiiond gave the vocal numbers
Colson the instrumental.

Sedgwick, '05, is meeting his
brothers. Ho returns to lluisli

I1 college soon to go 'through the
proceedings of graduation

I hilt. Inetliii'Urtn .Tulnia nvrnof
W Rill ,.ll n ir...,,. ,.1 1.lf t,, ,.

" IJI1 t. JIIIIJ- ill it VIH
ffo liospltal 'bcfc.ro taking up the

Practi. . of his profession).

LOCALS.

See jour picture in ic an'iiual.
Hne the "Evans" do your wnshlug.
Sclimitti.l's lunch room, 131 So. llth

Street.

Tim library was closed Friday af-
ternoon. .

Have the "Evans" do your washing.

Have the "Evans" do your washing.
Go to Don's Cafe, South llbh. Onim

nights.
Suibscrlbo for an animal from any

of the editors.
The Sombrero will bo out the latter

part of the week.
C B. Itlg-gs-, Dentist, 141 South 12tli

St., op. Keystone grocery.
There aro over three hundred pagos

In the '00 Sombrero.
Uuneron's Lunch lloom, 118 South

Eleventh, Open dny and nlg-ht- .

Dr. L. V. l):ivls,(linttst, Wiilsli-l'iitnai- ii

block, corner Elovonth unit O struct.
Call and sen our iimw atnn.lf nt oJix.

trie fixtures. Korsmeyer Plumbing &
Dr. K, ,l. jug-lc-

, priiL'tlce limited to
skin (Mid urinary diseases, 1100 O st.

Trousers made to your measure, $11,
Hed Hock Pants Co., so. w. cor. llth
and 0.

'Phe Sombrero has over slxtv iwiircs
of joke. Juy one and rwid those
which pertain to yourself.

The summer catalogue Is out olVer-In- g

nwiny adwiutages to thoists who de-
sire to take Hiiiuinui' wvir...

The junior annual will be out 'this
week. If yi)u .have not alivauy
ordered one, do so at once.

Th.' mlvttiK'fd chorus clas did not
meet TlMii-.ii- iy afternoon. 'Mil's. Hay-nvuu- il

being out of the city.
Th copies of the Sombrero arc be-

ing ordered rapidly. He aure to sub-
scribe at once if you want to ge one.

The Pershing-- Hides marched' in the
llagenow band parade 'llli'iirwlav noon
and assisted. In the evening- prog-ram-.

Dr. Ho win mis gave an add reus on
"The Haven" yesterday afternoon. The
Tel, u quartette furnished ithe music.

'Phe university ba'titalloin will go In-

to camp at Ashland, Nebr., 'May !io,
and remain unui the nlg-ni- . of Memo-
rial day.

The annual pan hellenie dance will
be given at the beach before Com-
mencement. A definite date will be
announced later.

The May Kioto Is out with an at-
tractive new cover, designed by Clyde
Hull. 'Phe Kioto is sitting- - by a loive
tree, giving- - his midnig-h- t howl.

A. E. Ilargreaves has presonited the
university greonhouse with a coconut! t
palm growing-- from the nut, whldh Is
quite n rnrlty in tlie university ocilloo-tio- n.

The chapter of Sigma Chi gave a
theatre party and' smoker Saturdsiy
night In honor of their fraternity
brother, Hollo Lyman, tthe
oratorical contestant from Jlc.oit.

National Baptist Societies uiuiiier-sarie- s,

1'ortlnnd, Ore., June 2-- 5, 1809.
One fnre, plus $2, for round trip via
Union Paeitlc. For dates on which
tickets will be sold, limits, and full

call on E. B. Siosson, Gen-
eral Agent.

, Owing to the threatening weather
last Tuesday evening the 'band post-
poned its convert unit 11 Friday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Friday being a 'half
holidny a very large crowd took ad-

vantage of the opportunity to hear
some excellent music.

Dr. and Mrs. Bessey and Prof, and
Mrs. llodginan gave enjoyable tea par-
ties to about one hundred' of their
friendii last week on Thursday and
Friday evenings. On both nights the
tea was followed by several briglit
responses to toasts proposed.

A crowd of fraternity people, while
bicycle riding last Tuesday evening,
were caught in the rain. An adjourn-
ment was made to the 1'hl Psi house,
where a jolly good time was had.
The evening was spent in music ami
dancing. Refreshments were served.

The Delta U. fraternity gave a tally-h- o

party at the pc.ntlin.on and base
ball game Saturday afternoon. Be-

sides the active idiapter eorgo Far-
rier, 1). E tihe contestant from Indi-
ana, Messrs. Ellis and 'Dlmitt of Indi-

ana. Bonn Ringer ami George Kimball
ixiMipicd ontte on the coach.

The annual May luniiheon of the Y.
W. C. A. will be given in the nnnory
WednoMlay, May 10. from 12 to ItUO.

The proceeds will lie devoted to the
Geneva fund. All who roniem'ler the
success of last year's luncheon wlU1e
glad to avail themsolvw of this oppor-
tunity to get an excellent dinner.

The girls of the crdlege settlement
sewing school to the num'ber of thirty --

five concluded the year's work with a
s;cinl n't. the home of Mrs. T. M.
llodginan. Rofrc-shmem-

ts and game-- ,

made the afternoon an enjoyable one.
The sdhool, n. usual, has been a suc-

cess this year despite many obstacles.

Prof. T. M. llodginan has been In-

vited to deliver an address before the
alumni association of Dhe Louisville,
Nubr., high school on .June 2, nml nlso
before the stnte assembly of the

league to be hehl In lilnw.ln
in August. The subject, for this lat-

ter address Is. "Prohibition in Col-

lege Communities."

Margaret Hall, who left the Univer-
sity in '05, has rfnee graduated nt the
PoUdnnv normal In New York and bns
taught for two years alt Malono, N.
Y. Tier many friends will he pleased
to hear that she will return tlhis fall
and graduate frcm the university. She
snyw ninny iniui PiungH oi me ihhiiui-tlo- n

In u letter recimtly wrM'tcn to
Prof. Iloiligmnn.

Hnve the "Evnns" do your wnshlng.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DRS. GIFFEN & SMITH

ToleiihoiiCH 2R5 ntul SOH

Hooms 8, P in p. CHu-Thrille- r liulldlnif

LOUIS N. WENTE,

DENTIST,
130 South llth street,

ltoonis SO, 27 mill 1, Hrownoll Hill. 1'hono 530.

DR. J. L. MoNAY,

DENTIST.

Tooth Uxtructud without Pain,
unit-o- : Cor. Mlh ami O His.

DR. ALBEHT K. MITCHELL,

Purr IllocU,

HooiilH 07K,

LliKoln,

Lincoln, Nub

OK. O.W. OLUTTEKANli
II. .. SHANNON, O. O. S.

Dentists . .

Or. Shannon Is ft Kraduiito ot iho CIiIciiko
Colk-K- ot Ocntul Surtrory.

Okkkjk n;m o St.. Lincoln. Nkii.

Tolophono 085. l. o. Uox Ml.
DR. C. A. SHOEMAKER'S

Private Hospital
503 South llth street.

Pim'pIhI nttmitton lo disease1' of women, liv-
ery convenience for nurt,'lcil cases.

DK. BF.NJ. F. BAILEY.
Ofi'ick Houiis: onico, Zohrium Hloclc.
If to 10 A. M. N. W.CornurN&ISthStH.
IS to 1!J:30 nml 'J to 1 r. m. Kchlilunco,
hvonlnt-- s by Apiioliitniuiit, 1313 O Street.
Sundays, IS to I i m.iiiuI
by Aiipotniiiicnt. Tei.kpiionks:

Onico. CIS. Kcslilonce, 015

DR. J. F. STEVENS.

Ofncol 130 O street.

Ofllco Telcphotio 416,
Kesldonco Telephone A1A.

Nohrnslia

Lincoln, Nob

M. D. KETCHUM, M. D., Piiar. D.

Prof. OphthnlnioloBy, Otolouy and
LnrynKoloKV.

Lincoln Medical Collojo,
Offers n thorough, prlvato course in refraction.

bpccutcics lilted.
Olllco, So. llth st. Hours, 0 to l'J:ao-2to- 6

J. R. HAGGARD. M. D.

Kesidence 1310 G street., Tel. 212.

Onice. 1223 O street, Kootns 17 and 18,

Over Miller & Palne's, Tol. 3S

DR. M. H. GARTEN,

l'ructlco limited to
Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat,

I IBS O htrcet. Lincoln, Nobrasha.

E. S. KING,

FlU'j Wutch Kopalrlnu.

Scientific Refracting Optician
(Graduate)

1300 O Street. Lincoln. Nob.

Why Not Start
A Stamp Collection?

Call after May first. Albums with
200 stamps, 715c; albums with 300
stamps, $1.25.

F. R. FINNIGAN, 439 South 12th Street

1

t It "Takes Down."

h barrel, weight 4I pounds.
Carefully bored and testeil. For
.23, .25 and 32 rim-fir- e cartridges.

No. 1 7.
Plain Open Sights,

No. 18.
Target Sights,

$6.00'

$8.50'
Ask your dealer for the " FAV-

ORITE' If lie doesn't keep It wo
will send, prepaid, on receipt of
price.

Send stamp for complete cata-
logue showing our full line, with val-

uable Information regarding rides
and ammunition in general.

J. STEVEUS ARMS AND TOOL CO.

P.O.BOX 021
CHICOPEQ PALLS, MASS.

LET US HELP YOU

FOUR-BUTTO- SACK SUIT
Copyright iSoq

By Hart, Schaffner & Marx

to

NO

a very complete
Slimmer assortment and
Underwear 80mo gront bar-Fo- r

Ladies gnillH in(iie8

summer underwear, Jersey ribbed
vests of fair quality 5c each; Jer-

sey ribbed vests with tape nock

and laco trimmed nock and arras
8 for 25c; Jersey ribbed vosts
10c, 120 and 15c, frequently sold

double these prices.
Jersey ribbed pants 20c, 25c,

35c and 50c each.
Jorsoy ribbed union suits, 25c,

50c, 06c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25,
and 2.00 each.

At 50c wo havo suits of

quality, cut low high nock;
long sleeves, short sleeves
sleeveless.

Select your Spring suit
from this elegant new
stock of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx garments and we
guarantee you will have
the best -- looking, best-weari- ng

suit you ever
wore. In workmanship
and tailoring the H. S. &
M. clothes are ahead of
any others we ever saw.
Here are all the new pat-

terns. It is only a question
of picking out the style
most becoming to you.

HART, SCHAFFNER &. MARX

IPPPSximII

GUARANTEED CLOTHING.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING COMPANY

1013 1019 O STREET.

The Original and Best

SAW

EDGE

LAUNDRY

Clarbon Laundry Co.

in

at

at

excel-

lent or
or

Summer
Underwear
For Gents

At 25c each tho
best values wo
have ever ottered
in shirts and

drawers. One style at 25c is a
plai:., fine ribbed balbriggan;
shirts havo French neck and aro
closed with white pearl buttons;
drawers aro well made and cut full
sizes. Wo havo at tho same price
a very excellent quality of blue
white mixed or tan and white
mixed.

Wo havo men's union suits at
85c, $1.00, SI. 25, 1. 50, SI. 75,

S2.00 and S2.50 each. If you
want underwear of good quality

that will fit you with perfect com-o- rt

buy union suits.

MILLER I PAINE. MILLER I PAINE.


